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RQ WKH HTXLYDOHQFH EHWZHHQ VRPH
ORFDO DQG JOREDO FKLQHVH SRVWPDQ DQG
WUDYHOLQJ VDOHVPDQ JUDSKV1
Gdqlho Judqrw/ Khuehuw Kdphuv|
Pdufk 64/ 5333
Devwudfw
D frqqhfwhg judsk J @ +Y>H,/ d yhuwh{ lq Y dqg d qrq0qhjdwlyh zhljkw ixqfwlrq
ghqhg rq H fdq eh xvhg wr lqgxfh Fklqhvh srvwpdq dqg wudyholqj vdohvpdq +frrshu0
dwlyh, jdphv1 D judsk J @ +Y>H, lv vdlg wr eh orfdoo| +uhvshfwlyho|/ joredoo|, Fklqhvh
srvwpdq edodqfhg +uhvshfwlyho|/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ vxeprgxodu, li iru dw ohdvw rqh yhuwh{
+uhvshfwlyho|/ iru doo yhuwlfhv, lq Y dqg dq| qrq0qhjdwlyh zhljkw ixqfwlrq ghqhg rq H/
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Fklqhvh srvwpdq jdph lv edodqfhg +uhvshfwlyho|/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/
vxeprgxodu,1 Orfdo dqg joredo wudyholqj vdohvpdq edodqfhg +uhvshfwlyho|/ wrwdoo| edo0
dqfhg/ vxeprgxodu, judskv duh vlploduo| ghqhg1
Lq wklv sdshu zh vwxg| wkh htxlydohqfh ehwzhhq orfdo dqg joredo Fklqhvh srvwpdq
edodqfhg +uhvshfwlyho|/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ vxeprgxodu, judskv/ dqg ehwzhhq orfdo dqg
joredo wudyholqj vdohvpdq vxeprgxodu judskv1
Nh|zrugv= Frrshudwlyh jdph/ Fklqhvh srvwpdq/ wudyholqj vdohvpdq/ fruh/ vxeprg0
xodulw|1
Idfxow| ri Frpphufh dqg Exvlqhvv Dgplqlvwudwlrq/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Eulwlvk Froxpeld/ Ydqfrxyhu/ Eulwlvk
Froxpeld/ Fdqdgd Y9W 4]5





Zh vwxg| lq wklv sdshu wzr fodvvhv ri frrshudwlyh frpelqdwruldo jdphv= Fklqhvh srvwpdq
jdphv +fi1 Kdphuv hw do1 +4<<<,, dqg wudyholqj vdohvpdq jdphv +fi1 Wdplu +4<;<, dqg
Srwwhuv hw do1 +4<<5,,1 Iru erwk wkhvh jdphv/ edodqfhgqhvv/ wrwdoo| edodqfhgqhvv dqg vxe0
prgxodulw| zhuh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri vrph vshflf fodvvhv ri judskv1 Wr suhvhqw wkhvh
fkdudfwhul}dwlrqv/ zh uvw qhhg wr uhfdoo vrph jdph wkhruhwlfdo qrwlrqv1
D frrshudwlyh jdph lv dq rughuhg sdlu Ec Sc zkhuh  ' ic 2c c ?j lv d qlwh vhw ri
sod|huv dqg S G 2 $ U- lv d pds wkdw dvvljqv wr hdfk frdolwlrq 7   d uhdo qxpehu SE7/
fdoohg wkh frvw ri 7/ vxfk wkdw SE> ' f1 Lq wklv sdshu zh zloo wklqn ri Ec S dv d frvw jdph/
lq zklfk fdvh SE7 lv wkh frvw lqfxuuhg wr phpehuv ri 7 zkhq wkh| fuhdwh wkhlu rzq frdowlrq1
Rqh ri wkh prvw surplqhqw vroxwlrq frqfhswv lq frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| lv wkh fruh ri d
jdph1 Lw frqvlvwv ri doo yhfwruv zklfk glvwulexwh wkh frvw lqfxuuhg wr  / SE/ dprqj wkh
sod|huv lq vxfk zd| wkdw qr vxevhw ri sod|huv fdq eh ehwwhu r e| vhfhglqj iurp wkh uhvw ri
wkh sod|huv dqg dfw rq wkhlu rzq ehkdoi1 Wkdw lv/ d yhfwru % lv lq wkh fruh ri d jdph Ec S li4
%E ' SE dqg %E7  SE7 iru doo 7   1 D frrshudwlyh jdph zkrvh fruh lv qrw hpsw|
lv vdlg wr eh edodqfhg/ dqg li wkh fruh ri dq| vxejdph ri lw lv qrqhpsw|/ lw lv vdlg wr eh wrwdoo|
edodqfhg1 D zhoo0nqrzq fodvv ri +wrwdoo|, edodqfhg jdphv lv wkh fodvv ri vxeprgxodu jdphv1
D jdph Ec S lv fdoohg vxeprgxodu li SE7 ^ A  n SE7 _ A   SE7 n SEA  iru dq| 7c A   1
Vxeprgxodu jdphv duh nqrzq wr kdyh qlfh surshuwlhv/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw vrph vroxwlrqv
frqfhswv iru wkhvh jdphv frlqflgh dqg rwkhuv kdyh lqwxlwlyh ghvfulswlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru
vxeprgxodu jdphv wkh fruh lv htxdo wr wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri doo pdujlqdo yhfwruv +fi1 Vkdsoh|
+4<:4, dqg Lfkllvkl +4<;4,,/ dqg / dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ Vkdsoh| ydoxh lv wkh edu|fhqwuh ri wkh fruh
+Vkdsoh| +4<:4,,1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh edujdlqlqj vhw dqg wkh fruh frlqflgh dqg wkh nhuqho frlqflghv
zlwk wkh qxfohroxv +Pdvfkohu hw do1 +4<:5,,1 Pruhryhu/ vrph ri wkhvh vroxwlrq frqfhswv fdq
eh frpsxwhg pruh h!flhqwo| iru vxeprgxodu jdphv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ hdfk pdujlqdo yhfwru/
zklfk lv dq h{wuhph srlqw lq wkh fruh/ fdq eh frpsxwhg lq olqhdu wlph/ wkh qxfohroxv fdq
eh frpsxwhg lq d vwurqjo| sro|qrpldo wlph +Nxlshuv +4<<9,, dqg wkh  0ydoxh fdq eh hdvlo|
fdofxodwhg +Wlmv +4<;4,,1
Qh{w/ zh uhfdoo wkh ghqlwlrqv ri wkh Fklqhvh srvwpdq dqg wkh wudyholqj vdohvpdq jdphv1
Ohw C ' ET ECc .EC eh d frqqhfwhg xqgluhfwhg +uhvs1/ vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg gluhfwhg, judsk




lq zklfk T EC ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri yhuwlfhv dqg .EC ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri hgjhv +dufv,1 Ixuwkhu/
ohw f 5 T EC eh d {hg yhuwh{/ zklfk zloo eh uhihuuhg wr dv wkh zduhkrxvh1 Ohw | G . $ dfc4
eh d qrq0qhjdwlyh zhljkw ixqfwlrq ghqhg rq wkh hgjhv +dufv, ri .1
Fklqhvh srvwpdq +FS, jdphv5 dulvh iurp vlwxdwlrqv K ' E.ECc ECc fc | lq zklfk
wkh sod|huv duh lghqwlhg zlwk wkh hgjhv +dufv,1 D +gluhfwhg, 70wrxu lq C ri d qrq0hpsw|
frdolwlrq 7  .EC lv d forvhg zdon wkdw vwduwv dw wkh zduhkrxvh f dqg ylvlwv hdfk hgjh
+duf, wkdw lv lqfoxghg lq 7 dw ohdvw rqfh1 Wkhq/ wkh frvw lqfxuuhg wr d qrq0hpsw| frdolwlrq
7 lq wkh FS jdph lv ghqhg dv wkh frvw ri d +gluhfwhg, plqlpxp zhljkw 70wrxu1 Qrwh wkdw
ghwhuplqlqj wkh frvw ri wkh judqg frdolwlrq  lv htxlydohqw wr vroylqj wkh Fklqhvh srvwpdq
sureohp rq C +fi1 Hgprqgv dqg Mrkqvrq +4<:6,,1
Wudyholqj vdohvpdq +WV, jdphv dulvh iurp vlwxdwlrqv KA7 ' ET
3ECc ECc fc | lq zklfk
wkh sod|huv duh lghqwlhg zlwk wkh yhuwlfhv/ h{fhsw f +l1h1 T
3EC ' T ECqifj1 D +gluhfwhg,
70Vwhlqhu wrxu lq C ri d qrq0hpsw| frdolwlrq 7  T 3EC lv d +gluhfwhg, f|foh/ qrw qhfhvvdulo|
vlpsoh/ wkdw lqfoxghv doo yhuwlfhv ri 7^ifj1 Wkhq/ wkh frvw lqfxuuhg wr d qrq0hpsw| frdolwlrq
7 lq wkh WV jdph lv ghqhg dv wkh frvw ri d plqlpxp zhljkw +gluhfwhg, 70Vwhlqhu wrxu1 Qrwh/
wkdw ghwhuplqlqj wkh frvw lqfxuuhg wr d frdolwlrq 7 lv htxlydohqw wr vroylqj d Vwhlqhu WVS
sureohp +fi1 Odzohu hw do1 +4<;8,,1
Qh{w/ zh zloo eulh | lqwurgxfh vrph fodvvhv ri judskv uhodwhg wr Fklqhvh srvwpdq dqg
wudyholqj vdohvpdq jdphv1 Dq xqgluhfwhg +uhvs1/ gluhfwhg, judsk C ' ET ECc .EC lv vdlg
wr eh joredoo| Fklqhvh srvwpdq +FS, edodqfhg +uhvs1/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ vxeprgxodu, li wkh
lqgxfhg FS jdph lv edodqfhg +uhvs1/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ vxeprgxodu, iru dq| orfdwlrq ri wkh
zduhkrxvh +l1h1 iru dq| f 5 T EC, dqg dq| qrq0qhjdwlyh zhljkw ixqfwlrq ghqhg rq wkh hgjhv
+dufv,1 Joredoo| wudyholqj vdohvpdq +WV, vxeprgxodu xqgluhfwhg +uhvs1/ gluhfwhg, judskv duh
vlploduo| ghqhg1 Fkdudfwhul}dwlrqv ri joredoo| FS edodqfhg +uhvs1/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ vxe0
prgxodu, judskv dqg joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu judskv kdyh douhdg| ehhq hvwdeolvkhg1 H{solf0
lwo|/ Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<, kdyh vkrzq wkdw dq xqgluhfwhg judsk lv joredoo| FS vxeprgxodu li
dqg rqo| li lw lv joredoo| FS wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ zklfk krogv li dqg rqo| li lw lv zhdno|6 f|folf1
Wkh| kdyh ixuwkhu vkrzq wkdw dq xqgluhfwhg judsk C lv joredoo| FS edodqfhg li dqg rqo|
li lw lv zhdno|7 Hxohuldq1 Lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh xqgluhfwhg fdvh/ Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<, kdyh
5Kdphuv hw do1 +4<<<, lqwurgxfhg wkhvh jdphv dqg uhihu wr wkhp dv gholyhu| jdphv1
6D judsk J lv zhdno| f|folf li hdfk elfrqqhfwhg frpsrqhqw wkhuhri lv d flufxlw1
7D judsk lv zhdno| Hxohuldq li hdfk elfrqqhfwhg frpsrqhqw wkhuhri lv Hxohuldq1
7
vkrzq wkdw d gluhfwhg judsk lv joredoo| FS vxeprgxodu li dqg rqo| li lw lv zhdno| f|folf8/
dqg wkdw dq| vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg gluhfwhg judsk lv joredoo| FS edodqfhg1
Khuhu dqg Shqq +4<<8, suryhg wkdw dq xqgluhfwhg judsk C lv joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu li dqg
rqo| li C fdq eh rewdlqhg e| 40vxpv ri frslhv ri ge dqg rxwhusodqdu judskv1 Ilqdoo|/ Judqrw
hw do1 +5333, vkrzhg wkdw d gluhfwhg judsk C lv joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu li dqg rqo| li C lv d
40vxp ri kduprqlf gljudskv9 hdfk ri zklfk lv rxwhusodqdu zlwk d gluhfwhg f|foh rq lwv rxwhu
erxqgdu|1
Uhtxlulqj judskv wr vdwlvi| wkh ydulrxv surshuwlhv ri edodqfhgqhvv/ wrwdoo| edodqfhgqhvv
dqg vxeprgxodulw| joredoo|/ iru doo yhuwlfhv lq wkh judsk C/ pd| eh xqqhfhvvdulo| uhvwulfwlyh1
Lqghhg/ wr wkh h{whqw wkdw wkh orfdwlrq ri wkh zduhkrxvh lq C fdq eh fkrvhq/ lw zrxog vx!fh
wr qg d vlqjoh yhuwh{ lq C iru zklfk wkh lqgxfhg FS dqg WV jdphv kdyh wkh ghvluhg
surshuwlhv1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ zh vwxg| lq wklv sdshu wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq judskv wkdw
vdwlvi| wkh ydulrxv surshuwlhv orfdoo| dqg joredoo|1 Dq xqgluhfwhg +uhvs1/ gluhfwhg, judsk C '
ET ECc .EC lv vdlg wr eh orfdoo| Fklqhvh srvwpdq +FS, edodqfhg +uhvs1/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/
vxeprgxodu, li wkh lqgxfhg FS jdph lv edodqfhg +uhvs1/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ vxeprgxodu, iru
dw ohdvw rqh orfdwlrq ri wkh zduhkrxvh dqg dq| qrq0qhjdwlyh zhljkw ixqfwlrq ghqhg rq wkh
hgjhv +dufv,1 Xqgluhfwhg +uhvs1/ gluhfwhg, orfdoo| wudyholqj vdohvpdq +WV, vxeprgxodu judskv
duh vlploduo| ghqhg1
Lq wklv sdshu zh vkrz wkdw wkh orfdo dqg joredo uhtxluhphqwv duh htxlydohqw iru xqgluhfwhg
FS edodqfhg/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg dqg vxeprgxodu judskv/ iru gluhfwhg FS edodqfhg judskv dqg
iru xqgluhfwhg WV vxeprgxodu judskv1 Iru wkh gluhfwhg FS dqg WV fdvhv/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw
wkh fodvv ri orfdoo| FS +uhvs1/ WV, vxeprgxodu judskv surshuo| frqwdlqv wkh fodvv ri joredoo|
FS +uhvs1/ WV, vxeprgxodu judskv1
5 Wkh xqgluhfwhg FS fdvh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw dq xqgluhfwhg frqqhfwhg judsk lv orfdoo| FS edodqfhg li dqg
rqo| li lw lv d zhdno| Hxohuldq judsk1 Pruhryhu/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw dq xqgluhfwhg frqqhfwhg
8D gluhfwhg zhdno| f|folf judsk lv d 40vxp ri gluhfwhg flufxlwv/ zkhuh d 40vxp ri d judsk J dqg K lv
ghqhg dv wkh judsk ghulyhg iurp J dqg K e| frdohvflqj rqh yhuwh{ lq J zlwk dqrwkhu yhuwh{ lq K1
9D gljudsk lv vdlg wr eh kduprqlf li hdfk sdlu ri gluhfwhg flufxlwv wkhuhlq ylvlw wkhlu frpprq yhuwlfhv lq
wkh vdph rughu1
8
judsk lv orfdoo| FS vxeprgxodu li dqg rqo| li lw lv orfdoo| FS wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ zklfk krogv
rqo| li lw lv zhdno| f|folf1
Wkhruhp 514 Wkh fodvv ri xqgluhfwhg orfdoo| FS edodqfhg judskv frlqflghv zlwk wkh fodvv ri
xqgluhfwhg joredoo| FS edodqfhg judskv1
Surri= Iurp Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<,/ dq xqgluhfwhg joredoo| FS edodqfhg judsk lv zhdno|
Hxohuldq1 Fohduo|/ d joredoo| FS edodqfhg judsk lv orfdoo| FS edodqfhg1 Vr/ ohw C '
ET ECc .EC eh d orfdoo| FS edodqfhg judsk dqg dvvxph/ rq wkh frqwudu|/ wkdw C lv qrw
zhdno| Hxohuldq1 Wkhq C frqwdlqv d elfrqqhfwhg frpsrqhqw/ vd| / wkdw lv qrw Hxohuldq1
Wkxv/ wkhuh h{lvwv d yhuwh{  lq  zkrvh ghjuhh/ &/ lq  lv rgg dqg odujhu wkdq 61 Ohw .E
eh wkh hgjh vhw wkdw lv lqflghqw wr  lq 1 Wkh uhprydo ri .E glylghv C wr wzr frqqhfwhg
frpsrqhqwv/ vd| C ' ET E.c . dqg C2 ' ET E.2c .2/ zkhuh T E.c  ' c 2 duh wkh
yhuwlfhv vsdqqhg e| wkh hgjh vhw .c  ' c 2/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh
dvvxph wkdw E.Eq.E  .2 +vhh Iljxuh 514,1 Revhuyh wkdw T E. frxog srvvleo| frqvlvw













Iljxuh 514= D qrq0Hxohuldq frpsrqhqw  ri C1
Frqvlghu wkh hgjh zhljkw ixqfwlrq | lq zklfk wkh frvwv ri doo hgjhv lq .E duh 4 dqg wkh
frvwv ri doo rwkhu hgjhv duh }hur1 Ohw f 5 T E.c  5 ic 2j1 Wkhq/ zh fodlp wkdw wkh Fklqhvh
srvwpdq jdph E.ECc S fruuhvsrqglqj wr E.ECc ECc fc | kdv dq hpsw| fruh1 Lqghhg/ li
wkh fruh lv qrw hpsw|/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d yhfwru %/ % 5 U- / vxfk wkdw
9
%E.EC ' SE.EC ' & n 
%Eiec e2c .j  SEiec e2c .j ' 2c  5 ic 2jc  9' 
%Eie2c ec .j  SEie2c ec .j ' 2c  5 ic 2jc  9' 
%Eec en  SEiec enj ' 2c uLh @**  ' c ec c &   E
%Eec e&  SEiec e&j ' 2
%E.  SE. ' f 
Vxpplqj wkh lqhtxdolwlhv lq E zh rewdlq wkdw
2%E.EC  2& 	 2E& n  ' 2SE.EC
Zh kdyh rewdlqhg d frqwudglfwlrq/ vlqfh lw zdv dvvxphg wkdw %E.EC ' SE.EC/ dqg zh
frqfoxgh wkdw E.ECc S kdv dq hpsw| fruh1 Vlqfh wklv uhvxow lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh fkrlfh ri
f/ zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw C lv qrw orfdoo| FS edodqfhg1 
Wkhruhp 515 Ohw C eh d frqqhfwhg xqgluhfwhg judsk1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj vwdwhphqwv duh
htxlydohqw=
+l, J lv joredoo| FS vxeprgxodu1
+ll, J lv orfdoo| FS vxeprgxodu1
+lll, J lv joredoo| FS wrwdoo| edodqfhg1
+ly, J lv orfdoo| FS wrwdoo| edodqfhg1
Surri=
E| Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<,/ +l, dqg +lll, duh htxlydohqw/ dqg e| ghqlwlrq zh kdyh wkdw +l, lpsolhv
+ll,1 Iurp Vkdsoh| +4<:4, lw iroorzv wkdw +ll, lpsolhv +ly,1 Wkxv/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw +ly,
lpsolhv +lll,1 E| Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<,/ d joredoo| FS wrwdoo| edodqfhg judsk lv zhdno| f|folf1
Vr/ ohw C eh d orfdoo| FS wrwdoo| edodqfhg judsk dqg dvvxph/ rq wkh frqwudu|/ wkdw C lv qrw
zhdno| f|folf1 Wkhq/ C frqwdlqv d frqqhfwhg vxejudsk CW ' ET ECWc .ECW ri wkh irup









Iljxuh 515= Wkh judsk CW zklfk lv qrw zhdno| f|folf1
Ohw.ECW ' .^.2^./ zkhuh.c .2 dqg. duh wkh hgjhv dv ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 515/ dqg ohw
c 2/ dv lqglfdwhg lq Iljxuh 515/ eh wkh yhuwlfhv lq C
W ri ghjuhh 61 Ohw f eh vrphzkhuh or0
fdwhg lqC/ dqg ohw E.ECc S eh wkh FS jdph wkdw dulvhv iurp wkh vlwxdwlrq E.ECc ECc fc |1
Vlqfh C lv frqqhfwhg/ wkhuh h{lvwv d sdwk  iurp f wr vrph yhuwh{  5 T ECW vxfk wkdw qr
rwkhu yhuwh{ ri T ECW lv frqwdlqhg lq 1 Qrwh/ wkdw  frqvlvwv rqo| ri f/ li f 5 T ECW1
Li  9' c 2/ ohw 2 eh d sdwk iurp  wr  wkdw rqo| frqvlvwv ri hgjhv lq . iru vrph
 5 ic 2c j1 Frqvlghu wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq |/ zkhuh |Ee ' f iru doo hgjhv e 5 .E^.E2c
|E.q.E2 '  iru doo  ' c 2c  dqg |Ee ' ff iru doo rwkhu hgjhv/ zkhuh .E lv wkh
hgjh vhw ri c  5 ic 2j1 Zh fodlp wkdw wkh fruh ri wkh vxejdph E.ECWc S.ECW lv hpsw|1
Lqghhg/ li wkh fruh lv qrw hpsw|/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d yhfwru %/ % 5 U- c vxfk wkdw
%E.ECW ' SE.ECW ' e
%E. ^ .2  SE. ^.2 ' 2
%E. ^ .  SE. ^. ' 2 E2
%E.2 ^ .  SE.2 ^. ' 2
Vxpplqj wkh lqhtxdolwlhv lq E2 zh rewdlq wkdw 2%E.ECW  S 	 H ' 2E.ECWc zklfk
lv d frqwudglfwlrq/ vlqfh lw zdv dvvxphg wkdw %E.ECW ' SE.ECW/ dqg zh frqfoxgh wkdw
E.ECWc S kdv dq hpsw| fruh1 Khqfh/ E.ECc S lv qrw wrwdoo| edodqfhg1 Vlqfh wklv uhvxow lv
lqghshqghqw ri wkh fkrlfh ri f/ zh kdyh uhdfkhg d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh lw zdv dvvxphg wkdw
C lv orfdoo| FS wrwdoo| edodqfhg/ dqg wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 515 lv frpsohwh1 
;
6 Wkh gluhfwhg FS fdvh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw dq| vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg gluhfwhg judsk lv orfdoo| FS edodqfhg/
dqg wkdw wkh fodvv ri gluhfwhg joredoo| FS vxeprgxodu judskv lv surshuo| frqwdlqhg lq wkh
fodvv ri gluhfwhg orfdoo| FS vxeprgxodu judskv1
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri wklv vhfwlrq iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<,/ vlqfh wkh|
vkrzhg wkdw dq| vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg gluhfwhg judsk lv joredoo| FS edodqfhg1
Sursrvlwlrq 614 D vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg gluhfwhg judsk lv orfdoo| FS edodqfhg1
Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<, suryhg wkdw d vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg gluhfwhg judsk lv joredoo| FS
vxeprgxodu li dqg rqo| li lw lv gluhfwhg zhdno| f|folf1 Wkh qh{w sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkdw wklv
vwdwhphqw grhv qrw krog iru gluhfwhg orfdoo| FS vxeprgxodu judskv1
Sursrvlwlrq 615 Wkh fodvv ri gluhfwhg joredoo| FS vxeprgxodu judskv lv surshuo| frqwdlqhg
lq wkh fodvv ri gluhfwhg orfdoo| FS vxeprgxodu judskv1
Surri= Lw lv vx!flhqw wr surylgh dq h{dpsoh ri d gluhfwhg orfdoo| FS vxeprgxodu judsk wkdw
lv qrw gluhfwhg zhdno| f|folf1 Judqrw hw do1 +4<<<, vkrzhg wkdw d vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg judsk
wkdw lv qrw zhdno| f|folf frqwdlqv yhuwlfhv c 2 dqg wkuhh lqwhuqdoo| yhuwh{0glvmrlqw gluhfwhg
sdwkv  G  $ 2/ 2 G  $ 2 dqg  G 2 $ 1 Ohw C frqvlvw ri wkhvh wkuhh sdwkv1
Ohw f 9' c 2 eh d yhuwh{ lq / dqg ohw .c .2c . dqg .e eh wkh vhwv ri dufv frqwdlqhg lq/
uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh vxesdwk ri  iurp  wr f/ wkh vxesdwk ri  iurp f wr 2/ 2 dqg 1
Ohw E.ECc S eh wkh FS jdph fruuhvsrqglqj wr E.ECc ECc fc |1 Wkhq/ SE7 ' SE.EC li
7 _ . 9' > dqg SE7 ' SE.EC |E. li 7 _ . ' >1 Qrz/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr fkhfn
wkdw E.ECc S lv d vxeprgxodu jdph1 Khqfh/ C lv d gluhfwhg orfdoo| FS vxeprgxodu judsk1 
7 Wkh xqgluhfwhg WV fdvh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw dq xqgluhfwhg orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu judsk fdq eh rewdlqhg
e| 40vxpv ri frslhv ri ge dqg rxwhusodqdu judskv1 Ehiruh zh vwdwh wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wklv
vhfwlrq/ zh uhfdoo wkh qrwlrq ri d yhuwh{0fxwvhw1 Li r dqg | duh wzr yhuwlfhv lq d judsk C/
wkhq dq r | yhuwh{0fxwvhw lv d vhw ri yhuwlfhv zkrvh uhprydo iurp C/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh hgjh
Erc |/ li vxfk dq hgjh h{lvwv/ uhvxowv zlwk d glvfrqqhfwhg judsk zkhuh r dqg | duh qrw
<
frqwdlqhg lq wkh vdph frpsrqhqw1 D plqlpdo r | yhuwh{0fxwvhw grhv qrw frqwdlq d surshu
vxevhw zklfk lv dq r  | yhuwh{0fxwvhw1 Wkh fxw frqglwlrq/ dv lqwurgxfhg e| Khuh dqg Shqq
+4<<8,/ fdq eh vwdwhg dv iroorzv= iru doo sdluv ri yhuwlfhv r dqg | lq C/ hyhu| plqlpdo r |
yhuwh{0fxwvhw kdv d fduglqdolw| ri dw prvw wzr1 Khuhu dqg Shqq +4<<8, suryhg wkdw d judsk
C lv joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu li dqg rqo| li C vdwlvhv wkh fxw frqglwlrq1
Wkhruhp 714 Dq xqgluhfwhg judsk lv orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu li dqg rqo| li lw lv joredoo| WV
vxeprgxodu1
Surri= Fohduo|/ d joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu judsk lv orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu1 Iurp Khuhu
dqg Shqq +4<<8, lw iroorzv wkdw lw lv vx!flhqw wr vkrz wkdw d orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu judsk
vdwlvhv wkh fxw frqglwlrq1 Vr/ ohw C eh d orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu judsk dqg dvvxph/ rq wkh
frqwudu|/ wkdw lw grhv qrw vdwlvi| wkh fxw frqglwlrq1 Khqfh/ C kdv d plqlpdo r  | yhuwh{0
fxwvhw g ri fduglqdolw| juhdwhu ru htxdo wr wkuhh1 Il{ gc r dqg |/ dqg ohw ET
3ECc S eh
wkh WV jdph fruuhvsrqglqj wr ET 3ECc ECc fc | 1 Zh qhhg wr frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj irxu
h{kdxvwlyh fdvhv1
Fdvh 4= f 5 g1
Ohw fc c 2 eh wkuhh glvwlqfw yhuwlfhv lq g1 Ghqh wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq | dv iroorzv= doo hgjhv
qrw lqflghqw wr dq| yhuwh{ lq g kdyh zhljkw }hur/ doo hgjhv lqflghqw wr suhflvho| rqh yhuwh{
lq g kdyh zhljkw rqh/ dqg doo hgjhv lqflghqw wr wzr yhuwlfhv lq g kdyh zhljkw 51 Wkh hgjh




















Iljxuh 714= Wkh judsk C dqg wkh fxwvhw g1
Ohw 7 ' irc |jc u ' ij dqg  ' i2j1 Wkhq/ e| ghqlwlrq ri |/ lw lv hdv| wr yhuli|
wkdw SE7 ^ u ^   S1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh plqlpdolw| ri g jxdudqwhhv wkdw iru hyhu| yhuwh{
lq g wkhuh h{lvwv dq r  | sdwk wkdw wudyhuvhv wkdw yhuwh{ dqg qrw dq| rwkhu yhuwh{ lq
N/ dqg wkdw hyhu| qrq0wulyldo: r  | sdwk wudyhuvhv vrph yhuwh{ lq g1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw
SE7 ' SE7 ^u ' SE7 ^ ' e1 Wkxv/ SE7 ^u^ SE7 ^u : SE7 ^ SE7 Khqfh/
ET 3ECc S lv qrw vxeprgxodu1
Fdvh 5= f 95 g dqg dq| sdwk iurp f wr r ru iurp f wr | frqwdlqv d yhuwh{ ri g1
Ohw c 2c  eh wkuhh glvwlqfw yhuwlfhv lq g1 Ohw  eh d sdwk iurp f wr / zklfk grhv qrw
frqwdlq dq| rwkhu yhuwh{ ri g1 Ghqh wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq/ |/ dv lw lv grqh lq Fdvh 4/ h{fhsw
wkdw |EeE ' f/ zkhuh eE lv wkdw hgjh lq  wkdw lv lqflghqw wr / dqg ohw wkh vhwv 7cu
dqg  eh ghqhg dv lq Fdvh 41 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri rxu dvvxpswlrq rq f lq wklv fdvh/ dqg
vlqfh wkh frvw ri wkh sdwk  lv }hur/ rqh fdq hdvlo| yhuli| wkdw wkh ydoxhv ri wkh frdolwlrqv
7c7^u/ 7^ dqg 7^u^ duh wkh vdph dv lq Fdvh 41 Khqfh/ ET 3ECc S lv qrw vxeprgxodu1
Fdvh 6= f 95 g dqg wkhuh h{lvwv d sdwk iurp f wr | wkdw lv yhuwh{0glvmrlqw iurp g1
Ohw c 2c  eh wkuhh glvwlqfw yhuwlfhv lq g1 Ohw wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq eh dv ghqhg lq Fdvh 4/
dqg ohw 7 ' irc 2j/ u ' ij dqg  ' ij1 Vlploduo|/ dv lw zdv lq Fdvh 4 zh qg wkdw
ET 3ECc S lv qrw vxeprgxodu1
:D qrq0wulyldo sdwk kdv wzr ru pruh hgjhv1
44
Fdvh 7= f 95 g dqg wkhuh h{lvwv d sdwk iurp f wr r wkdw lv yhuwh{0glvmrlqw iurp g1
Ohw c 2c  eh wkuhh glvwlqfw yhuwlfhv lq g1 Ohw wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq eh dv ghqhg lq Fdvh 4/
dqg ohw 7 ' i|c 2j/ u ' ij dqg  ' ij1 Vlploduo|/ dv lw zdv grqh lq Fdvh 4/ zh qg
wkdw ET 3ECc S lv qrw vxeprgxodu1
Wkxv/ iru doo srvvleoh orfdwlrqv ri f/ wkh dvvrfldwhg jdph ET
3ECc S lv qrw WV vxeprg0
xodu/ frqwudglfwlqj rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw J lv orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh fdq
frqfoxgh wkdw C vdwlvhv wkh fxw frqglwlrq1 
Fohduo|/ vlqfh d joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu judsk fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg e| 40vxpv ri frslhv ri ge
dqg rxwhusodqdu judskv +Khuhu dqg Shqq +4<<8,,/ lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 714/ wkdw d orfdoo|
WV vxeprgxodu judsk fdq eh vlploduo| frqvwuxfwhg1
8 Wkh gluhfwhg WV fdvh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw wkh fodvv ri gluhfwhg joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu judskv lv surshuo|
frqwdlqhg lq wkh fodvv ri gluhfwhg orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu judskv1














Iljxuh 814= Wkh judskv 8 dqg 821
Wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp/ gxh wr Judqrw hw do1 +5333,/ fkdudfwhul}hv gluhfwhg joredoo| WV
vxeprgxodu judskv1
45
Wkhruhp 814 Ohw C eh d vwurqjo| frqqhfwhg gluhfwhg judsk1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj duh htxlyd0
ohqw=
+l, J lv joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu1
+ll, J grhv qrw frqwdlq d vxeglylvlrq ri 8 dqg 821
+lll, J lv 40vxp ri kduprqlf gljudskv/ hdfk ri zklfk lv rxwhusodqdu zlwk d gluhfwhg f|foh rq
lwv rxwhu erxqgdu|1
Wkh qh{w sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkdw wklv vwdwhphqw grhv qrw krog iru gluhfwhg orfdoo| WV
vxeprgxodu judskv1
Sursrvlwlrq 815 Wkh fodvv ri gluhfwhg joredoo| WV vxeprgxodu judskv lv surshuo| frqwdlqhg
lq wkh fodvv ri gluhfwhg orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu judskv1
Surri= Iurp Wkhruhp 814 lw iroorzv wkdw lw lv vx!flhqw wr vkrz wkdw wkh gluhfwhg judsk
8 lv orfdoo| A7 vxeprgxodu1 Ohw ET
3ECc S eh wkh WV jdph wkdw dulvhv iurp wkh vlwxdwlrq
ET 3ECc ECc fc |1 Wkhq/ iru dq| zhljkw ixqfwlrq zh kdyh SE7 ' SET
3EC li 2 5 7 dqg
SE7  SET 3EC li 2 95 71 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr yhuli| wkdw ET 3ECc S lv vxeprgxodu1
Khqfh 8 lv orfdoo| WV vxeprgxodu1 
Uhihuhqfhv=
Hgprqgv M1 dqg Mrkqvrq H1 +4<:6,/ Pdwfklqj/ Hxohu wrxuv dqg wkh Fklqhvh srvwpdq/
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Surjudpplqj/ 8/ ;;04571
Judqrw G1/ Judqrw I1/ dqg ]kx Z1U1 +5333,/ Qdwxudoo| vxeprgxodu gljudskv dqg iru0
elgghq gljudsk frqjxudwlrqv/ Glvfuhwh Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 433/ 9:0;71
Judqrw G1/ Kdphuv K1/ Wlmv V1 +4<<<,/ Rq vrph edodqfhg/ wrwdoo| edodqfhg dqg vxe0
prgxodu gholyhu| jdphv/ Pdwkhpdwlfdo Surjudpplqj/ ;9/ 68806991
Kdphuv K1/ Erup S1/ ydq gh Ohhqvho U1/ dqg Wlmv V1+4<<<,/ Frvw doorfdwlrq lq wkh
Fklqhvh srvwpdq sureohp/ Hxurshdq Mrxuqdo ri Rshudwlrqdo Uhvhdufk/ 44;/ 48604961
Khuhu \1 dqg Shqq P1 +4<<8,/ Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri qdwxudoo| vxeprgxodu judskv= D sro|0
qrpldo vroydeoh fodvv ri wkh WVS/ Surf1 ri wkh DPV/ 456 +6,/ 946094<1
Lfkllvkl W1 +4<;4,/ Vxshu0prgxodulw|= dssolfdwlrqv wr frqyh{ jdphv dqg wkh juhhg| dojr0
ulwkp iru OS/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 58/ 5;605;91
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Nxlshuv M1 +4<<9, D sro|qrpldo wlph dojrulwkp iru frpsxwlqj wkh qxfohroxv ri frqyh{
jdphv/ Uhvhdufk Phprudqgxp <9045/ Ghsduwphqw ri Pdwkhpdwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pddv0
wulfkw/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1
Odzohu H1/ Ohqvwud M1N1/ Ulqqrr| Ndq D1 dqg Vkpr|v G1+Hgv1, +4<;8,/ Wkh wudy0
holqj vdohvpdq sureohp1 Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv Owg/ Juhdw Eulwdlq1
Pdvfkohu P1/ Shohj E1/ dqg Vkdsoh| O1 V1 +4<:5,/ Wkh nhuqho dqg edujdlqlqj vhw ri
frqyh{ jdphv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru|/ 5/ :60<61
Srwwhuv M1/ Fxulho L1 dqg Wlmv V1 +4<<5,/ Wudyholqj vdohvpdq jdphv/ Pdwkhpdwlfdo Sur0
judpplqj/ 86/ 4<<05441
Vkdsoh| O1 V1+4<:4,/ Fruhv ri frqyh{ jdphv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru|/ 4/
440591
Wdplu D1 +4<;<,/ Rq wkh fruh ri d wudyholqj vdohvpdq frvw doorfdwlrq jdph/ Rshudwlrqv
Uhvhdufk Ohwwhuv/ ;/ 640671
Wlmv V1 +4<;4,/ Erxqgv iru wkh fruh dqg wkh  0ydoxh1 Lq= Jdph Wkhru| dqg Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Hfrqrplfv +Hgv1 Prhvfkolq R1 dqg Sdoodvfknh S1,/ Qruwk Kroodqg Sxeolvklqj Frpsdq|/
45604651
